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Local and Personal. 
., ('. II. Ligon is visiting her 

^ther in Greensboro. 

Mr* K. R- W a r d > o f L e x i n & t o n > 
•',„] u"i- town last week. 

VlSlttHS U - 1 

f .^ Fiossie Johnson visited 
.* T. .ir Durham last week. 

t i i f i i ' i ' <-1 

u- J. Thompson of Whitsett, 
i' ,,. on business last week. 

was '"-1 

M-irvin Mangum, of Durham, 
'' ( p ia<t week visiting friends. 

Q \ , Starbuck, of Greensboro, 
.mp to Turlington on business last 

voek. 
Simncl Abner, of Roauoke Va. 

.. vj,iti,ig friends here for a few 

days-
}Iix M. F- King is spending a 

ft.w day» sit Durham visiting her 
daughter. 

}lj,s Lela Whitaker, of Chapel 
Hj'll, .-pent last week with Mrs. 
CliHwl fates. 

Mr. rtiid Mrs. A. M. Underwood 
of Roxboro, are visiting at the home 
J \V. M. Cates. 

Mr?. Bertha Compton is spending 
a few ilavs visiting relatives and 
friends at Mebaue. 

Mrs. T. J. Bennett is spending 
j time visiting her son C F. 

;f.,„i0tt, <>f Durham. 

},[r. (i. A. Montgomery is spend-
iuu a few days visiting her mother 
win; lives in Durham. 

Mks Annie Truitt is spendidg a 
i;.\v da\s at Gibsonville visiting 
jVit'iid- anil relatives. 

Miss lloxie Vaughn, of Mebane, 
li:i.-- hi'vn visiting C. W. Walker 
Jnrinir the past week. 

Mrs. L. B. Dickenson is spend
ing a few days in Greensboro visit-
iiiir friends and relatives. 

Mrs. Fattie King, of Blaekwell, 
b< been visiting Mrs. E. L. Gray, 
returning home Saturday. 

Messrs Daniel I I . Thompson and 
I. T. Turner mode a busines trip 
to Durham last Thur»d iy. 

Mrs. B. F. Lowe, of Greensboro, 
\i;b here- last week +n visit iier 
daughter, Mrs. B. B. Greeson. 

Mk- Abbie Thomas, who has 
Urn visiting her aunt, returned Sat
in-Jay to her houie at Durham. 

Mr-. Garl-m.l Coble left Thurs-
(lav morning f-r Durham where 
siif willftvisit friends and relatives, 

Mis- Heine Aidred, of 11. F . D. 
X<>. •"> >i»ent the latter part of last 
w.vk at Haw River visiting friends. 

Mv<. M. J. Walker, who has been 
vl-irJ!)̂  here returned to her home 
;it Ki'lanil tin.; i 'tter part of last 
\ *r< K. 

Mrs. M. A. Pearson left last Sat-
V'S.iy !'.ir D u r h a m w h e r e she will 

•~;>«-ini a li'\v day> visiting friends aud 
i i - i a i i v i - . 

•inhn M. H o l d e r b y , of W e s t 

I'^rhuni, lias been vi.-i t ing his 

> " toeMi . A. B. H o h l e r b y d u r i n g 

'• •• \--d<{ w e e k . 

Mi-s Ik-lie btalev, of Julian, Who 
has inri) visiting friends at Durham 
aN'! !)-.irlisigi(.ii returned to her 
••'W<! last .Saturday. 

Mi-"s Minnie Dlayloek who has 
'•• '•'•>• visiting friends here during the 
!!i-!. week returned to her home at 
(- aaju-l Hil! Saturday. 

-•b-s S;i 11ie Cate.^ has resigned her 
1 '̂. .i wiiii the Burlington Hard-
v'--;v '• '•'ini-any, and is now spend-
n - --j'j'V ^ays at home. 

•'*h-- L"\'inia T'egg, who has 
"• •-•:! vi.--ii.in-g lu-r mother here, re-
UiriH.-! ;.!, lu-r home at Thomasville 
li;e latter part of last week. 

^ WAXT1-J)—Six copies of the 
-- le iM.-p.-.teh which was published 
'':"•• 1 tjth. Any one securing these 

v';:! ['lease bring to Dispatch office. 

l-;i--i Fiiday Ex-Governor Ay-
'"''^ >pnke to three hundred and 
<-.--ty-t:.re.- penple including twenty 
::'"' -̂ -: = 1,::( and children at Char-

The last issue began a large ad
vertisement for Joe A. Isley's De
partment store. Special offers in 
new fall stock of goods. Be sure 
to see them before yor buy. 

Wm. Becker, who stole $26.45 
from F . Glass at the Alamance Fair 
was arrested in Greensboro Thurs
day night and brought to Burlington 
Friday for trial. The stolen money 
was returned and Becker was placed 
under a bond of $50,00 in default 
of which he was taken to jail. 

Neither Candidate a Suspect. 
BoBton Herald. 

No one suspects that Mr. Taft is 
subjected or will permit himself to 
be subjected to any influences in the 
interest of any corporation or aggre
gation of wealth which will prevent 
his giving faithful service to the 
country as its President, or which 
will temper his just and equitable 
enforcement of the laws. For that 
matter, no one suspects that Mr. 
Bryan is or would permit himself to 
be subjected to any such influences. 
There has not been an intimation in 
the campaign affecting the integrity 
of either of the candidates for the 
Presidency. 

,..! <> "gh, oft lie IVelo School 
-111-,..:-,-,.- U-; (Jivonsl >oro, spent 

Thumping Headaches. 

Many Burlington Women Have 

Them, But Few Know the Real 

Cause. 

Dull, thumping headaches, 
Sick, prostrating headaches, 
Dizzy, whirling, blind headaches-
Point to disorders of the kidneys. 
r"ell of uric poisns tn the blood, 
ilarcotics may ease the pain 
But won't cure the cause. 
Doan's Kidnev Pills cure the kid-

neys, 
Remove uric poisons, purify the 

blood, 
Banish headaches, backache, uri

nary'ills. 
Mrs. H. W, Fuller, living on 

Hill St., Graham, N. C , says: " I 
have used Doan's Kidney Pills with 
highly satisfactory results, and am 
pleased to recommend them to other 
sufferers. Some time before they 
were brought to my notice I suffer
ed from dull headaches, accompanied 
by severe pains tlnough the small 
of my back. I heard Doan's Kid
ney Pills highly spoken of on so 
many occasions, that at last I pro
cured a box and began their use. 
They banished the trouble in a short 
time, aud it givu me pleasure to 
state that I have never had a return 
of it." 

Plenty more proof like this from 
Burlington people. Call at the 
Freeman Drug Co. anil ask what 
their customers report. 

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Fosier-Miibum Co., 
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for 
the United States. 

Remember the name—Doan's— 
and take no other. 

$100 Reward $100 

The readers of of this paper wiil 
be pleased to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded disease that science 
has been able to cure in all its stages 
and that is Catarrh. HalFs Cat
arrh Cure is the only positive cure 
now known to the medical fraterni
ty. Catarrh beiug a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional 
treatment. Hall 's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system, thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, and 
giuing the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution and assist
ing nature in doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in 
its curative powers that that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
case that it fails to enre. Send for 
list of testimonials. 

Address F . J . CHEJ^EY & Co. 
Toledo, Ohio. 

Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall 's Family Pill 's for 

constipation. 

The Fair last Week, 

The Alamance Fair Association 
which held its annual exhibition 
last week was visited by a number 
of people. Some going for the real 

I benefit they might receive, but most 
! to see the crowd and be seen by the 
'crowd, and to spend the extra 
j change they had saved during the 
i preceeding weeks. Among the an-
jimal exhibits were horses cows etc. 
i most of which grew in Alamance 
I county, and whose owners would be 
I glad to show you'at any time free 
! of cost. In passing we might give 
credit to a few Western horses 
which were a shade better than the 
average North Carolina dray or 
farm horse. 

Not only did the farmers, mer
chants and manufacturers have their 
products but also the household and 
kitchen furniture was at hand. 
Among which was found fancy 
work in a number of varieties such 
as would remind the spectator of a 
fair faced lassie living in this noted 
clime of ours. 

The shows which are always 
expected were from three to six in 
number depending on who was 
counting. Under the tents of these 
shows were some of the worlds 
wonders, such as the big fat man 
who was a fraction larger than some 
of our Alamance giants. The other 
shows were in proportion to the one 
mentioned, as you could look a* a 
porcupine as long as you cared for 
only ten cents and then get your 
money back if, you did not get the 
worth of it. 

The balloon ascension and horse 
racing were the best features of the 
fair, as these were free exhibitions 
and were not run to see how .many 
shining plunks could be dropped in | 
to their pockets. 

NIGHT RIDERS IN 
CASWELL COUNTY. 

Independent Tobacco Growers Are 
Threatened.—Unsigned Notices 

Posted on Barn Door's 
Danville, Va., Sept. 30.—Notices 

which were freely posted Monday 
night on the barns of various inde
pendent tobacco growers in Caswell 
county, threaten outrages similar to 
the deeds of night riders in Ken
tucky. The placards are not signed, 
and warn the independents not to 
sell their tobacco at auction on the 
warehouse floors, but to pool it with 
union farmers. 

Threats to burn barns are made 
in some of the notices, one of which 
reads: 

"Pool pour tobacco, or you will 
smell fire." 

More than usual alarm is caused 
an account of the season of the year. 
The farmers have just finished cut
ting, and nearly all of this season's 
crop is in the barns. 

The Bright Tobacco Growers' 
Protective Association of Virginia 
and North Carolina, which was or
ganized for the purpose of doing 
away with the auction sales and to 
increase the price on tobacco, has 
always opposed any unlawful deed 
to carry out its purpose, and is not 
responsible for the threats. 

John H. Vernon, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

Burlington, N. C. 
Office over Bradley's Drug Store. 

Phone 65. 

A First-Class Preparatory School 

Certificates of Graduat ion Accept
ed for Kntrance t o Leading 

southern Colleges 

Bert Equipped Preparatory School in 
tbeSontk v 

Everything smells rosy to Colo
nel Watterso, even a Standard Oil 
cann. 

Jui?t wanting to be President has 
brought one tnau from poverty to a 
palace. Guess who we mean. • 

E. S. W. DAMERON, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

Burlington, N. C. 

Office in Piedmont Building. 

Dr. R. M. S tockard 
Veterinary Surgeon 

Office at Burlington Drug Store 

Day Phone 244 A. Night Phone 155 

Facul ty of ten officers and teach
ers. \ Campus of 75 acres. Library 
containing th i r ty thousand vol
umes. Weli ©quipped gymnasium. 
High s t anda rds and modern, meth
ods of instruction, Frequent lec
tures by prominent lecturers. Ex-v 
penses exceedingly moderate . Ten 
years of phenomenal success. 

F o r Catalogue and other Informa
t ion Address 

f H..M. NORTH, Headmaster, 
A Durham, N. C. 

J o h n R. Hoffman, 
Attorney-at-Law, 

Burlington, North Carolina. 

Office, Piedmont Building. 

Governor Haskell, of Oklahoma, 
continues to exclaim, "Thou-canst 
not say I did it;" but Mr. Hearst 
not only g ,es right on accusing the 
Uuvernor of having served the 
Standard Oil compay, but seems to 
have some awkward records in his 
possession. 

For headache Dr. Miles' An t i -Pa in Pills. 

emarkaMe Slory 
The story of Mrs. Matilda Warwick, of Kokomo, 

I Inci., as told below, proves the curative properties of 
] that well-known female remedy, Wine of Cardtii. 
| Mrs. Warwick says: 

It Will Help You 
J 31 

Foraker will have plenty of time 
now to study the Brownsville ques- j 
tion. 

i " I suffered from pains in my head, shoulders, 
limits, side, stomach low down, dizziness, chills, ner
vousness,;, fainting spells and other female - troubles. 
I 'Wets almost dead. Three doctors did not help ine. 
At last, I took Cardui, and with the first bottle ob
tained relief. Now I am cured. But for Cardui, 
I wiuld have been dead." Try Cardui. 

AT ALL DEtJG STORES 

V*CSK utMc-mf'-xtmuKSK-xmaBsram 

WOMAN IN N. C. STARTED IN 
BUSINESS WITH ONLY ONE DOLLAR. 

•; •;•' :-'.ul Si.iiuljiv with his pa-
Xil'. -md Mr-.S. M. Morna-

^.'•- /•'•''•> Waller in the near future 
,'"•' '•"--U'uet a building on the lot 
!;;i'*"f the post «,nico. This build-
:''1-. !- hi\y.- the same size of the one 

:~''»: !ng constructed by Messrs 
;- :i:id .Robert Coble Tl 

She is now independent and cares not how bad 
j 

times are. Can be done by others. 
I 

I 

A woman in North Carolina started in business with only 1 dollar j 
and now has an income of more than 200 dollars a week. ! 

One dav she saw an advertisement in a monthly storv paper of 
" W I C K E ' S S W I S S H E R B T E A " stating that it was the BEST R E M 
E D Y ON T H E M A R K E T for ail Kidney, Liver and Stomach Troub
les and while she had been troubled witn all these complaints for more 
than 7 years, she wrote to the Manufacturer for a 22 cent package, which 
she used careful accroding to the directions. After one weeks use she 
found that, all hei complaint* had left her and she told the people, who 
had known her as a very sick lady, what she had used. All who saw 
the wonderfull change in her condition, asked her to get them a package, 
and she sent one dollar to the Manufacturer of the Tea and asked him to 
send her as many packages as he could afford for the one dollar. 

She got 8 packages which she sold at 25 cents each, which gave her 
a profit of one dollar on her investment, and 25 sample packages, which 
she distributed to other people and asked them to try this wonderful 
Herb Tea. 

A week later she we/ut to all these people again and asked them if 
they had tried the Tea aud what they thought of it, and to her surprise 
she got an order for a package from every one of these, they all said u the 
Tea is wonderful/' She ',at once sent for 100 packages and kept ou dis
tributing samples and sold them all in a weeks time, and then she sent 
for 500 packages and now she has 50 other ladies and men working for 
her, selling "Wicke's Swiss Herb Tea" from house to'house, and North 
Carolina has never been 'in so healthy condition as she is now; the call 

i for a Doctor is only in rrjire cases or accident, A Druggist offered her 
! the other day $10,000 fcj>r her Agency, but she declined his offer. 

Anyone, who has a .little push and energy can do as Well as she and 
while there are a few Agencies still open, we advise all who wants to 
build up an independet business, to write to H. F E L D S T E I N , 1375 
Myrtle Ave., Brooklyn, M. Y., aud send him a Money Order for one or 
more dollars to secure the-Agency of their town. Write today if you 
want to build up your own* business and be independent. 

( S J ® ® ^ ^ ; © ^ ® ^ ® ® ® ® ® ® ^ ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ^ 
® :• ^ 
® Established 1893—Incorporated 1906. ® 

| Home Insurance I Investment Co. f 
Insurance—All Branches. •$ 

•:5»»-«!atffi'«flt 

| Strongest Companies in the world represented exclu- ^ 
® sively in this office. • fi 

$ Losses paid since organization more than $100,000.00. w 
fj! Correspondence solicited. 

U&%affWtEJ5'-£V£IKn9Sf 

JAS. P. ALBRIGHT, 
Secretary and Treasurer. 
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Wlte ESTER 

REPEATING RIFLES FOR HUNTING 
No matter what you hunt for or where you hunt, the answer 
to the question " W h a t rifle shall I t a k e ? " is—a Winchester . 
Winchester Repeating Rifles are made for all s tyles of cartridges, 
froa .22 to .50 caliber. Whichever model you select you will find 
it an accurate shooter, reliable in action and strong in construction. 
Winchester Guns and Ammunition—the Red W Brand—are made tor each other. 

WmCHSSTER REPEATING ARMS CO.. • NEW HAVEN, OONMU 

NOTICE, 

AH contributions 
intended for pub
lication must have 

. 1 

the writer's name 
signed. 

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
Liver Medicine 

T h e reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in 
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is bet ter than 
others, or it would not be t he fa
vorite liver powder, with, a larger 
sale than all others combined. 

SOLD IN TOWN Fa 

THE 

Charlotte Observer 
The Largest an<i Best News

paper in North Carolina. 

Every day in Year, $8.00 a Year. 

The OBSERVER consists of 30 to 12 
pages daily and .20 t o 32.-pages Sunday . 
I t bandies more -news rr.atte'r, local, 
S ta te , na t ional 'and foreign ' t han , any 
other North Carolina n<!\vs)'iap«r: 

;.-.THE SUNDAY OBSERVER.. :" 
is unexcelled u-p a news aje-.'i.'.-ri;. and ie 
also filled with excellent m a t t e r of a 'mis-
cellaneoviH nature. 

Addresn 

THE OBSERVER CO.. '. 

Char io t s . V. C. 
1 -̂  > -.-V! :.«•»*•»..• :*r*tnr*fm 

EZBi 

• . « . * : w : •>*>#&. 

promptly obtainert irfal! <"oniitrie:j, or MO FEE. 
TRADE-M/t-.RKS, Cayefite and '.joiivnrins rems-

I terecl. Send Sketch, Jlotlel or JMiol-S, for tioo 
r e p o r t on i>atenta'i»iHi.y. AU, (BUS-ii'IUS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. I'iitoit JJiacUoO 
exclusively. Surpassing j-ftfp.renwg. - , 

; Wideawake inventons should )i »ve our hand- I 
j book.on)Io« to obtainnnd f-eli jjaien)B,YV)J:Ui:i- j 
ventionamllpayjlowto ^tftpavSner.aririoliier I 
valuable information. 8r.- it free to any address. | 

D. SWIFT k CO. 
150! Seventh St., Washington, D. C.J 

ulk&&tmjW0*rx«*a*r.-*irr!iP> • 'VfW.*P!T,lK:~UBLr '• 

WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONAKLT 
A Library In One Book 
Besides an accurate, prac
tical, and scholarly vocabu
lary of English, enlarged 
with 25,000 S E W W O R D S , 
tfc.o International contains 
a History of the English 
Language, Guide to Pro
nunciation, Dictionary of 
Fiction, New Gazetteer of 
the World, New Biograph
ical Dictionary, Vocabulary 
of Scripture Names, Greek 
and Latin Names, arid Eng
lish Christian Names, For
eign Quotations, Abbrevia
tions, Metric System, Etc. 
»U80 Pace*; S0©6 XlToaXratlnn*. 

SHOULD YOU HOT OWN SUCH M BOOK? 
WjEBSTEa'8 COIXEOIATK JJJCHONAllT. L o i f -
e«t of Oar »bridjtm«nt* ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 8 J * T 
Paper Editions. Wl.«l'««t«>- U»W««r»ti«u*. 

Writefor "WfffIMHH-T Wr-nt:!.-."— TV '• 

ij. & C. MERHIAM C0.,8pringfl«Id, Hm. 
» GET THE BEST. 

WWW^W^^-
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